
Chi Mat Ba Ram
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Hyeon Gyeong Jang (KOR) - June 2021
Music: Chi Mat Ba Ram (치맛바람) - Brave Girls (브레이브걸스)

Start : 32 Count

Section 1: Weave, Scissor cross
1-2 step left to side , cross right over left
3-4 step left to side , cross right behind left
5-6 step left to left, step right beside left
7-8 cross left over right, hold
*Arms
*7 The right hand holds the right skirt, the left hand holds the left skirt and flaps
*8 The right hand holds the right skirt, the left hand holds the left skirt and flaps

Section 2: Vine, Ball touch, ½ left Ball touch, ½ left Jump, Jump
1-2 step right to right, cross left behind right
3-4 step right to right, cross left over right
5-6 touch right forward, ½ left touch right forward
7-8 ½ left Jump right on both feets together, Jump left on both feets together
*Arms
*1 raise your right hand(the back of your hand is facing up), put your left hand down (the back of your hand is
facing up)
*2 raise your left hand(the back of your hand is facing up), put your right hand down (the back of your hand is
facing up)
*3-4 Same as 1-2
*5 right hand punch upwards
*6 right hand punch upwards
*7 strike up with palms facing the sky
*8 strike up with palms facing the sky

Section 3: Side x4, Ball Step Sweep, Side, Hip roll
1-2 step right to right with body roll, step left to left with body roll
3-4 step right to right with body rollt, step left to left with body roll
5-6 step right forward, sweep right from front to back
7-8 step right to right , hold with clockwise hip roll

Section 4: Prissy Walk, ¼ Ghest pop, Ghest pop, Coaster
1-2 step right forward (step right slightly cross to over left), step left forward (step left slightly

cross to over right)
3-4 step right forward (step right slightly cross to over left), step left forward (step left slightly

cross to over right)
5-6 turn ¼ right stepping forward bring chest to front, bring chest back to centre, cross left behind

right bring chest to front, bring chest back to centre
7&8 step right back, step left together, step right forward
*Arms
*5 right hand next to right waist, left hand next to left waist
*6 right hand next to right waist, left hand next to left waist

TAG: on wall 12 (facing 9:00)
1-2 Rock forward on left, Recover on right
3-4 Rock back on left, Recover on right

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/152019/chi-mat-ba-ram


Smile and enjoy the dance

Contact : nety14@naver.com


